Library Video Release Form

This release form concerns a video uploaded to YouTube at (url) ______________________
________________________________________________________________________________
titled ____________________________________________________ and
produced by student videographer(s), _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

I (we) have sent an email to crimsonhawkpi@gmail.com with subject line Library Video
Contest and included the link to the video on YouTube.

By signing below, the Videographer(s) grant a perpetual non-exclusive right to IUP
Libraries to publish, display, or otherwise make this Video available for viewing, whether
on the internet, within the Library, or in other venues. By signing below, the
Videographer(s) also warrantees that they are the full owner(s) of the copyright in question
and have the full legal right to grant the Library this permission.

Date: _______

Print name:________________________ Email:________________________

Signature:________________________

Print name:________________________ Email:________________________

Signature:________________________

Print name:________________________ Email:________________________

Signature:________________________

Please 1) return completed release form with signatures to the Library’s Administrative
Office, 203 Stapleton Library -OR- 2) scan completed form with signatures and attach to
email submission to: crimsonhawkpi@gmail.com by deadline.